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T II E IOW A JIOJI E M .. :l K ER 
Make Ready i:o Enjoy 
Golden Summer Hours • • • 
W HI I' I. ·c; priug po•·m , houS<·· 
• lt·aumg, putliug up the gttrdcn, 
•oiUJ.C a •·ourtut~, hu)'ing n nc\\ 
H•·•ldh, ur hut- th•·y 'rc all mnnifc. tn· 
tiou o!' thu Blttlll' hn ic urg•• to tnrt 
um•·tlliu,: fn• h 11! thi limo of ~..-nr. 
'l'lw litth• lm·"" tlmt ft•p), nnd . nwlls 
a thuugh it •·nnw Jrom n bt•d of violet 
p·•~.'piu~-: through no\\ and mnk<• wint~r 
t•nut ,. 111 o ht·a\y ntul dull, 'II)"· thnt 
, pring i JU ( uroUIIt) till' l'Orllt'r lllld in• 
pirt 1 u :u·•·nnliuf.( to our light . 
'l'lw utuu impul l' thut Cfl'ah·- tlw itne 
uu~liHlt• nt·rt ity of ~LL·quirinJ.,! u gn)" lll'W 
hut, \t•ry fnqtwntly t'llU l'' n \\UUUUl to 
f••c·l U<ltl nl • 11\\llr• thut lll'r honw i tlmb 
l<n•l t•ulurlt• 111111 tllllt mnny thing' UIU t 
ho tlUUt• tn ll Ut OJli:P. 
JJ,•r ••rit i••nl • .·• tnk• in tho am•kt•d, 
By BeHy Mart:in 
por<•h of lwr honw in <·nrly 
priug, t•lt·nn·d of lc<L,, skii. 
un<l knt<•s unrl tlw storm door 
rt•tuovt"ll, re\"Nlh•cl a~ W·wles~, un 
gniuly nnd hopcle,.-ly out of 
dnt<·. 
Hn,ty ronsultntiou with fum· 
ily and <'llTJwnter folluwc•l, und 
Up \H'II\ <'r<•en l'lll'lo. UTl'S (tht•st• 
W<·ru <·.·clumg,•tl for gins~ the 
following fall), "ith n gracdul, 
small t•ntrnuco at ont• id<•. 'fhl' 
partition wn' rcmon"<l bl'l ""'"'" 
living room nntl pon·h nntl wi<h• 
}'n•lll'h door \Hrt• ub. tituted. 
Wiuh•r dignity "" trnn lu!l-d 
into pring gnnty, light wn 
intorduced mto tho omlll'r lh 
mg-room nnd th<· center of inter· 
t' ~ \\II. iuuuediatdy . hiftcd 
from lin•plucc to . un porch, 
mudu guy \\ith perky chintz eo\er' oil 
two or three hubby old chniro. 
'' Thl"ru'~ ul\\ay~ ronut ior one Ulorc, '' 
when it come.-< to pillo\\ , 'fhcy olTt•r 
•uod opportun.ity to Lrin • in ur ·L·nt. of 
culur ),p,•uu-P, Ldng n·wovaLie and 
chung,~tLit•, thL•y tuuy purad<• in ruther 
\"hit! hudc, tudu~·. nnd u.~ !ollo\\ing 
)'Hir, bo changed to otht•r tutu • l'ur 
unity 01 <lfc t, It \OUI.) ),.., \\ell to hu\·c 
them all ui tho :till<' 01 t rial, if ligun'<l. 
,\ \ rit•ty 01 hnruwnizi.t•g t•olur w y Le 
u l'<l it pl UJ. 
• \ ont of qut k tlr~ ug cunwcl pamt 
of the mart nc chintz 
5 
A Place to Laze nnd Dream 
mny luok out O\ cr thu gurdcn and b" u 
plt•u .... aut place tu ~cr\·u brt.•akf:tst ut u 
mall table, or to it while preparing \·cgc· 
tnhl• or to tako one'~ leisure in the 
"'cumg, :l\\11)' from the bu•y •tree! in 
front. 
H 0.\l.J::.\L\.KER · nrc karning to tuke 
their work out into the •w• hinc, 
whirb ill alway; \\Ditiu~; to chllbu uwuy thll 
c.-luut!s of di on tent nut! drudgt·ry. • 'l'ro· 
II (D k '' is Q letlll OllltlWt< U,L'<.) by 
huruo m nugenu.-nt l'JIJ'l'rb whtu peaking 
o1 di h· '"hiu:;, cooking uud du ting . 
Whlu the pr etu:uLility of combining tht: 
work of c\ cry d y With pi uru ils tully 
r. a liz , tha will oo no more • • prosaic 
Ita." 
ho h n back porch may 
mow y th r 
JU\ natod front one. Enclo it nd lllak . 
tt !>.U"t of tho kit ben. Ui o her If li •bt 
ud nod, aln, with the zud of 
I paint ant.l prin 1 he an 
ork room d li •btiul, if 
<'Due of expr • n of ch r, 
It trill bel p her 
m hez life, be· 
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To those whom we serve, 
that's a fact. To you, un-
less you are familiar with 
our 
Ambit:ion and Service 
it's merely a claim. 
We Cordially lnvit:e 
YOUR TEST I L~~~~ Coun~~-~:~~ ~:~ Sa:ngs _Bank, 
f"-----------------------------------------------1 
Mrs. Lila Fro1nnz 
1s now in chctrge of our appctrel depc~rtments cmd will 
be plecmd to gitJe yo11r needr her pm"OJwl cttfention 
The Tilden tore CompanJ' 
Dreuer llllc/ oa/t for 5/mng 19H 




Lemme Have a Dog 
(Continued from page 7) 
n<'e<l can•ful, sricutifir training and cor 
r<'dion if they arc to afford any pleasure 
to their mu ·ter~. It's on!~- a matter of 
spelling to mak<.> '' prt;;'' into '' prsts,'' 
and, a in nil thing , good ,iudgmrnt i;, 
tlw criterion for action. 
Our This Year's Plans 
( Continued from page 
the Anwriran llomr E<·onomic A .·ocia-
tion. At pre cut, the American Home 
Economics A sodation is asking the tate 
kgislath·e rhaitllll'n to inform our rcp-
rt>Sentath·o in ongre · that we are ad-
,·ocnting the passn~tl' of the Jonc bill for 
tho promotion of the health and welfare 
of motlwrs nnd infants. Thi bill pa sed 
the <'lllltl' on Jnnunry 10, 1931. 
gjghth- s lliUl'h efft'l'th·o publicity 8 
poshlblo ~houl<l b<• s<•t•urro through the 
Publi<·ity Connnittel', through the A soci-
ntioll pngl', daily paper·, parent-teacher 
group~. radio tnlks. Publidty for th.:-
mt•t•ting of the .\mNirnn Home Econom-
it•• A ''orintion, which is to be held the 
lust Wl'l'k of .hmt' in D<•troit, us well as 
publidt~· for the stntt• meeting, should 
bo pnunoted through thl' Publicity om-
mittl'C. 
Golden Summer Hours 
( Cont inul'd from llllgl' 5) 
n 'now bank with the bulbs you planted 
last full, now is the tmw to shuke them 
11wnke. oon frozen patl'llt~ of lnwn will 
thnw into "''''<'Oill<' J!Tl'l'll, null gunn~·-snck 
<'Owl~ will b.:- tl'ippt•d fn>m rost' busht••. 
oon n'<l nml yt•llow sp11rks M tulip will 
bur$! into finml' undt•r 11 1!ny :;un. 
'l'ht•rt> i · now n deridt'll tl'Jillt•ncy to 
wn rd <'ndosinj! the gn rdt•u in tn•lli 't's 
nml sn<'l'ns ot' busht•s nntl ht•dgts. "\Yith 
pri\'lll'Y tlms insun•tl. tht• porl'11 furni 
tun>, COH'fl'll Wtth SOIIIl' of till• nttrnctht• 
llt'W Wlltt•r nnd sun proof mnh•ru1l , mny 
bu mo\'<'d t'IIUIIIS"<' 1t1 tlw gardl'n nnd 11 
dt•lij!htl'nl outdoor liYing room t'stnb 
li~lll'<l. 
A lwdg,, of .r npmws<• Bnrbt•rry 11nd n 
ro••k Jrllrdt•n ot· 11 1111111 pool will ndd 
mm·h to lht• inh•n•st, ht•tmly nnd utilit~· 
of lht• homo l{!ll'tit'ning )li'O,]l'l't this \"t'llr. 
'\",• t to lh<• tl<lWt·r~ tht•mst•ht , wntt•r b 
thu t•l<•nwnt whit•h t•ontl'ibuh•s most to 
tlw t•nju~·mt•nt ot' lht• gllrdt•n. l<'ortu 
nn lt•l_y I' or tlw sm11 II honw ''" lll'l", n gnr-
<h•n punl ll<'t'<l not ht• 11n t•l11hor11h• ot· ,, 
pt•n•h•• thing. \ pool ot' sm11ll -.ir.t• <'1111 
hu ••tm. t nll'lt•tl for 11. lit I h• 11 $:!;1,110, 1111d 
mo. I uf lht• l11bur <'1111 bt• tlont• b~- till' 
u\\ Ill' I' n t' I Ill• gnnlt•ll 
lit't• without lon• in it is likt• n 
ht•llp (If IIMht•s ll)Hlll II <h•sNft•d ht'lll lh· 
with I lu• tlr.• •h•nd, tlu• l11ughh•r ~~ illt•tl. 
11ml tlw hght <' tin~rui. lwtl 
